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Abstract
Purpose: The purpose of this DNP project was to examine staff perception of workplace violence
before and after an educational intervention provided to bedside staff members in the ED of a
Level-1 trauma center. The project focused on assessing the impact of an educational
intervention on staff perception of WPV related to safety and overall awareness.
Methods: This project was a single site project designed to examine the impact of an educational
intervention using egress education and cue recognition in the ED setting using a pre- and postsurvey. The survey examined staff perception of safety related to WPV before and after
receiving education on effective routes of egress throughout the ED and cue recognition. The
purpose behind the education implemented was to promote awareness, improve recognition of
escalating behaviors, and mitigate the potential for violent behavior. Surveys were used to
determine effectiveness of the intervention on staff perceptions of personal safety while working.
The project examined cross-sectional survey responses obtained from bedside nurses and other
healthcare providers that work within the emergency department of a Level I Trauma Center.
Results: A total of 87 staff members completed the pre-survey and 79 staff members completed
the post-survey following the egress education and cue recognition. 81% of project participants
reported experiencing some form (Verbal and/or Physical) of WPV while working in the ED.
Staff perception based on survey responses did not demonstrate a need for exit strategy education
implementation (p = 0.79).
Discussion: WPV in the ED occurs at an alarming rate, yet despite the evidence, the rate of
violence experience by healthcare workers continues to rise. It is imperative to implement
effective training programs for staff, however, more studies need to be conducted on effective
strategies of training and relevant content that effectively reduce acts of WPV in the healthcare
setting.
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Introduction
The emergency department (ED) is a particularly high-risk area with the greatest threat
for violence against nursing and ancillary staff. Emergency nurses and care providers stand as
front-line staff with the highest likelihood of experiencing emotional, physical, or psychological
abuse from patients, their families, and visitors (Koller, 2016). Violence experienced in any
healthcare setting can produce feelings of fear, anxiety, and burnout that can adversely affect
staff retention, productivity, and the ability to provide quality care. The ED is considered one of
the most vulnerable settings that workplace violence (WPV) occurs. Staff perception is an
integral facet of WPV and can provide insight for determining barriers in the ED and effectively
implementing intervention strategies aimed at reducing and preventing violence. Although
violence in the ED remains a prevalent issue, there is still minimal literature published that
evaluates educational interventions aimed at reducing the occurrence of WPV in the ED.
However, a gap remains in the literature in correlation to safety-related perspectives and
educational effectiveness, therefore, further research is warranted.
The Emergency Nurses Association (ENA) and the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) have developed solutions to implement a comprehensive plan for
managing violence in the ED. The ENA Toolkit provides resources for implementation and
OSHA’s Guidelines for Preventing Workplace Violence incorporates the latest and most
effective ways for reducing WPV. In 2015, the American Organization of Nursing Executives
(AONE) joined with the ENA and developed its own online WPV toolkit. Policy development
and implementation, environmental changes, and staff training have been a common theme
among the literature (Anderson et al., 2010; Gillespie et al., 2013; Koller, 2016; Renker et al.,
2015; Wolfe et al., 2016). Evaluating staff perceptions to determine how they feel related to their
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own safety and implementing specific violence prevention measures, along with evidence-based
concepts, are contributing factors in creating a safe environment within the ED.
Background
Workplace violence in healthcare is an increasingly prevalent issue that has long been
under reported by staff members. In 2011, a report by the Bureau of Labor Statistics indicated
registered nurses accounted for 46% of non-fatal assaults and violent acts related to workplace
violence (Renker, Scribner, & Huff, 2015). In addition, the Violence Surveillance Study
conducted by the Emergency Nurses Association (ENA) found that 54.5% of emergency
department nurses reported being victims of verbal or physical abuse during a 7-day period.
More than 65% of those who were victims did not file a formal complaint following the incident
of physical abuse and 86.1% did not report when verbal abuse occurred (ENA, 2011). Some
emergency healthcare workers may argue that WPV has become an accepted part of their daily
job when working in an ED. However, studies show that exposure to any classification of WPV
creates feelings of anxiety, burnout, and post-traumatic stress in healthcare workers (Copeland &
Henry, 2017).
WPV is one of the most dangerous work-related hazards that nurses and hospital staff
face every day while working in the healthcare setting. Nearly 11,000 health care workers are
victims of assault annually, with more than 50% of ED nurses experiencing verbal or physical
assaults regularly (Lenaghan, Cirrincione, & Henrich, 2018). From 2002 to 2013, WPV incident
rates averaged four times greater in healthcare than in any other private industry throughout the
country (OSHA, 2015). Staff members working in the ED are frequent victims of WPV, both
verbal and physical, which ultimately affects staff retention and productivity (Renker et al.,
2015).
According to the ENA and OSHA, WPV can be prevented, or at least minimized, when
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employers and staff take necessary precautions. Existing literature indicates staff perceptions of
safety relative to their actual safety may not necessarily be congruent (Copeland & Henry, 2017).
Part of assessing the impact of WPV is by determining and evaluating staff perception of WPV.
Staff perception in EDs is an integral facet of WPV and can provide necessary insight to examine
barriers for staff and implement interventions aimed at mitigating acts of WPV. Gaining a better
understanding of ED staff member viewpoints, best practice learning tools and support measures
that are essential for mitigating WPV effectively can be implemented.
The majority of studies that address interventions to reduce WPV in the ED focus on staff
training to manage aggressive behavior, however, the effectiveness of staff education as a
solution to the problem is not convincing (Anderson et al., 2010). This raises concerns of how
adequately ED staff perceive they are trained to handle WPV and if these initiatives are
sufficient for creating a safe working environment. In addition, implementing various types of
education in an effort to influence perception of safety is important for understanding what
efforts are made to promote a level of safety that impacts staff members.
The term ‘egress’ is the direct act of going out or leaving a particular location or place.
Safety standards implemented by OSHA Laws & Regulation (1993) directly address means of
egress by requiring every building or structure exits be arranged and maintained to provide free
and unobstructed egress from all areas at all times. It is an essential part of every ED design that
the fundamental requirements necessary to providing a safe means of egress from violence and
other potential adverse events be in place. In addition, means of egress describes the continuous
and unobstructed way of exit travel from any point to a public way out and comprises all ways of
travel with intervening room spaces, doorways, hallways, and exits (OSHA, 1993). Staff
members unconsciously rely on these OSHA requirements to ensure their safe exit from the
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workplace in the case of an emergency. Subsequently, this also pertains to the safety of staff
when attempting to avoid potential acts of violence that may ensue while in the ED.
A research study conducted by Wolfe et al., (2016) found evidence of behavioral and
environmental cues that were both unrecognized and even unaddressed by nursing staff when
individuals began to escalate their behavior. Wolfe et al., (2016) also reported that having
repeated exposure to violence and high-risk situations may be directly correlated with an
inherent lack of cue recognition by ED staff members of potentially harmful behaviors.
Suggestions made for cue recognition education in an effort to support effective interventions for
mitigating WPV is an essential component requiring further evaluation by utilizing staff
perception to determine its direct impact on ED safety.
Purpose
The purpose of this DNP project was to determine staff perception of WPV in the
University of Kentucky ED using a descriptive, non-experimental design for evaluation. The
purpose of this DNP project was to examine staff perception of WPV before and after an
educational intervention provided to bedside staff members in the ED of a Level-1 trauma center.
The project focused on assessing the impact of an educational intervention on staff perception of
WPV related to safety and overall awareness.This project examined cross-sectional survey
responses obtained from bedside nurses, paramedics, and nursing care technicians (NCTs) that
work specifically in the ED at a Level I Trauma Center.
According to OSHA Guidelines for Preventing Workplace Violence for Healthcare
Workers (2015), engaging employees by utilizing surveys is an effective way to identify
potential hazards that lead to violent events, identify problems, and evaluate the effects of
change. By using a detailed baseline survey, the feedback received from staff members can help
identify how they perceive WPV and how it pertains to their overall safety, awareness, and
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understanding. Understanding staff perception of violence in the ED creates an avenue for
understanding why WPV may occur. It also aids in providing effective interventions that prevent
future acts of WPV.
The aims of this project were to:
1. Examine staff perception of WPV before and after an educational intervention in the
ED setting.
2. Assess the impact of an educational intervention on staff perception of WPV related to
safety and awareness.
Understanding staff perception of WPV will aid in highlighting its prevalence and its
direct impact on healthcare. Ultimately, the overall goal was to determine staff perception of
WPV and provide relevant means of safety to mitigate instances of violence while in the ED.
Theoretical Framework
The conceptual framework utilized for this project is based on the Ecological
Occupational Health Model of Workplace Assault to examine ED staff perception of WPV. A
research study conducted by Levin, Hewitt, Misner, and Reynolds (2003) suggests that personal,
workplace, and environmental factors are interrelated, and prevention efforts must address all
three factors to influence workplace violence. According to the Ecological Occupational Health
Model of Workplace Assault, risk factors of WPV can be categorized as worker, workplace, and
community/environmental factors (Gillespie, Byczkowski, & Fisher, 2017). Prevention efforts
and solutions must be directed at the individual, workplace, or community through such
interventions as policy enactment, program development, or physical redesign. In one study that
used this Ecological Occupational Health Model of Workplace Assault framework it was found
that an effective workplace design is required for safe egress by staff away from the violent
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patient or visitor until help can respond (Gillespie, Gates, & Berry, 2013). Adequate training is a
critical factor for mitigating WPV and should be ongoing and mandatory.
Methods
Design
This project used a descriptive, non-experimental design and an electronic survey. A preand post-survey related to staff perception of WPV was sent through an electronic unit based list
serve to clinical staff members in the ED.
Setting
This project was conducted at the University of Kentucky ED (UKED), a Level-1 trauma
center located in Central Kentucky. UK Chandler Hospital is the only Level-1 trauma center for
the region and one of only 20 medical centers in the United States to be verified for both
pediatric and adult trauma care by the American College of Surgeons. The UKED is projected to
provide care and treatment for more than 130,000 patients by the end of 2019. It is comprised of
four areas for specific types of patients that include: Level I trauma for the most critically injured
adults and children, acute care for seriously ill or injured adults, express care for those with less
urgent conditions, and the separate Makenna David Pediatric Emergency Center for children.
The ED routinely utilizes 104 treatment spaces, which includes the use of hallway beds and
consists of four behaviorally safe rooms, with the capacity to flex up to 120 treatment spaces.
Stretchers with designated cardiac monitors are in each adult hallway to provide the space
necessary to deliver care to ED patients.
Sample
After receiving IRB approval from the University of Kentucky, an email invitation to
complete both the pre-survey and post-survey was distributed simultaneously via an electronic
unit based list serve which includes roughly 400 ED staff members. The email contained a cover
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letter with a Survey Monkey link to the web-based WPV pre-survey and post-survey. The major
job categories included nurses, paramedics, and nursing care technicians in the ED. Inclusion
criteria for the staff surveys included: female and male nurses, paramedics, and nursing care
technicians on all shifts including days, mid, and night shift. Exclusion criteria were: clinical
technicians, secretaries, physicians, and registration employees from the ED, as well as inpatient
units, float pool nurses, and any staff member not willing to complete an on-line anonymous
survey.
Congruence
The UK HealthCare (UKHC) 2018-2020 Nursing Strategic Plan promotes a healthy work
environment (HWE) that is safe, healing, humane and respectful of the rights, responsibilities,
needs and contributions of all people which includes patients, their families and nurses. A HWE
is one that continually fosters employee engagement to improve patient outcomes and nurse
satisfaction within the enterprise. Elements of the organizations 2020 strategic plan recognizes
that in order to achieve success in the long term, UKHC must define a culture that is patient-,
family- and staff-centered and develop a patient experience governance model and accountability
structure that includes strong clinical and administrative leadership (UK HealthCare 2015-2020
Strategic Plan, 2015). Evaluating staff perception of WPV in the UKED aligns with the mission,
goals, and strategic planning of UKHC as its primary focus is to protect and promote the safety
and well-being of staff, patients, and visitors. In providing education and intervention strategies,
as well as the assessments of staff perceptions for determining effectiveness and desired
outcomes, a WPV project is congruent with the promotion of a HWE.
Facilitators and Barriers
One important facilitator to implementing this project was generating buy-in from the UK
Emergency Services director and management team. Obtaining their support to allow access to
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staff members within the department to provide data for this project was an essential component
of its success. Another important facilitator necessary to complete this particular project was
staff participation. Clinical staff in the ED must feel that WPV is a negative element of their job
and needs direct attention to reduce and mitigate the incidence.
The literature continually suggests implementing training and education to staff members
is a necessity for reducing and preventing WPV. However, the literature also recognizes a need
for further research on interventions that identify and mitigate high-risk situations because there
is no one single strategy that prevents violence from taking place. No barriers were examined in
this project, however, barriers in the literature demonstrates a lack of interventions for
comparison and generates a gap in the evidence. Research conducted by Renker et al. (2015)
suggests minimal evidence has been published related to the development and efficacy of
interventions thus creating significant limitations in the research.
Measures
Participants received a questionnaire originally developed by the ENA’s Workplace
Violence Staff Assessment Survey on the basis of the ENA’s Emergency Department Violence
Surveillance Study (ENA, 2010). This survey consisted of 20 questions, including six
demographic questions related to age, gender, and job role, level of education, certifications, and
years of ED experience. In addition, 14 survey questions consisted of Likert scale, multiple
choice, yes or no, open-ended items, and “all that apply”. One Likert scale question asked staff to
rate their level of safety overall and by each area in the ED on a scale of 1 not at all safe and 10
extremely safe. Multiple choice questions included length of time since last received training on
preventing and/or mitigating WPV, if participants completed formal reports following
occurrences of WPV experiences, and whether WPV has increased, remained the same, or
decreased over the last year. Some yes or no questions included asking whether participants had
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ever been instructed to report physical or verbal abuse, if WPV is “simply part of the job”, and if
participants are aware of effective exit methods and routes throughout the ED. Lastly, “all that
apply” questions were related to methods used by participants to report WPV, which actions
were considered to be WPV and if those actions have been experienced while working, and why
participants felt ED staff members did not report acts of WPV.
Educational Intervention
Following the initial survey, an educational intervention was delivered using an in-person
PowerPoint presentation implemented by the PI. The educational intervention included
information on egress routes throughout the ED and cue recognition education. The intervention
discussed patient rooms and locations with two exits, reviewed quickest access routes and exit
strategies based on location, and involved education on early recognition of precipitating factors,
preventing escalating behavior, and signs of potential violence. The cue recognition educational
portion also discussed how staff behaviors and attitudes can impact the behaviors and attitudes of
an escalating individual. In addition, the education also included mechanisms to avoid physical
harm related to mindfulness of their environment and exit strategies, physical stance, maintaining
a safe distance, and “owning the door” to eliminate any element from obscuring staff access to
their escape route. The intervention was implemented during the departmental huddle prior to
staff members beginning their shift. After the education was provided, a post-survey was
distributed via email to determine whether the educational intervention led to an overall
improvement in perceived safety related to WPV by the ED staff. The post-survey results were
compared to the pre-survey responses to determine if the implementation of the WPV prevention
education had a direct impact on the target population.
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Data Collection
Approval from the University of Kentucky Institutional Review Board (IRB) and the UK
Healthcare Nursing Research Council was obtained prior to survey distribution and the collection
of data. ED staff members were sent an email that included a cover letter. The cover letter sent to
participants provided information about the project, including the purpose, methodology,
risks/benefits, survey objectives, and PI contact information. If participants agreed to participate
in the project, they clicked the link provided to complete the survey on Survey Monkey. The
survey was anonymous and was not associated with any specific employee identification or
email address. Permission was received from Emergency Services leadership to send the surveys
and provide education. Participation was voluntary and not a condition of employment. A waiver
of documentation of informed consent was requested from the IRB.
Data Analysis
A dataset was generated from the exported Survey Monkey data and imported into SPSS
26 for data analysis. Responses obtained from the pre-survey and post-survey were analyzed
using independent-sample group t-tests to show elements that were statistically significant for
overall staff preparedness to manage aggressive and violent behavior pre- and post-survey.
Independent t-tests were also used to examine changes in staff perception of preparedness to deescalate potential WPV following the educational intervention. Mann-Whitney was used to test
the association of experiencing WPV. A level of 0.05 was used to judge statistical significance
for reliability between the pre- and post-survey responses.
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the demographics of the population, including
frequency distributions, standard deviations, and means. The data analysis included a summary
of the participant characteristics, including their job role, and staff member responses related to
questions used from the survey. Content analysis of qualitative data responses were completed
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by identifying key themes related to staff perception and safety. Implications for practice, policy,
education, and research will be generated from the survey findings.
Results
A total of 87 staff members completed the pre-survey and 79 staff members completed
the post-survey following the educational intervention. Among the total participants, 128 were
female and 38 were male, not all participants completed both the pre and post surveys.
Sample Characteristics
Sample characteristics including gender, age, job role, education level, and number of
years of ED experience were collected and reported in Table 1. Participants’ ages ranged from
18-60+ years with the majority (51%) of respondents being within the 18-30 year old range. The
majority of participants identified as female (78%) and were Registered Nurses (71%). More
than half of the nursing sample reported having a BSN (65%) with the remaining nursing staff
reported as having their ADN (14%) or MSN (9%) as their highest level of education.
WPV Experience and Reporting Characteristics
A majority of all participants (81%) reported experiencing some form of WPV while
working in the ED. A list of WPV acts experienced by ED staff participants can be found in
Table 2. Although no statistical significance was identified between the pre- and post-survey
responses of WPV experiences, participants similarly chose each action they considered to be an
act of WPV (p = < .05). More than half of all participants reported experiencing being yelled and
cursed at, called names, verbally intimidated, harassed with sexual innuendos, threatened with
harm, spit on and spit at, hit, kicked, pinched, and/or scratched while working in the ED (see
Table 2). Only 13% of nurse participants reported never having experienced WPV.
Close to 32% of nurses stated that they did not report WPV incidents using the formal
incident report system after they occurred. Slightly less than half (40%) of the participants
11

formally reported some WPV occurrences to their supervisors and less than a quarter (15%)
formally reported every occurrence of WPV. When asked why participants did not report WPV
to supervisors, 77% of participants felt reporting was not helpful, 77% of participants did not
report WPV due to lack of serious injury, 72% felt violence is “just part of the job”, while over
half (53%, see Table 4) of participants do not complete formal incident reports due to the time
required to complete them. Furthermore, 48% of participants did not report WPV because it was
viewed as unintentional due to conditions such as dementia or head injuries. This identifies a
concern to further evaluate procedures currently in place for reporting as well as the need for
culture and policy change for reporting acts of WPV.
Staff Training Characteristics
Although Crisis Prevention Intervention (CPI) training is required to maintain yearly
competency, 13% (Table 5) of those surveyed had never received training for preventing and/or
mitigating WPV and 12% of participants reported not having training in more than 12 months.
Participants that reported never receiving training, were 86% female and 14% male, 77% were
between the ages of 18-30 years old, 46% were RNs, 46% were NCTs, and nearly half (46%)
had less than one year experience in the ED. A chi-square test of independence was performed to
examine the relation between job role and receiving WPV prevention training. The relationship
between these variables was significant, X2 (2, N = 164) = 8.9, p = 0.011. RNs received
prevention training (75%) at a significantly higher rate than the NCT and paramedic job role
participants. In addition, of those that reported it being more than 12 months since they last
received training, 84% were RN’s, 16% were NCTs, and 90% of them reported experiencing
WPV during that time.
Of those survey participants, 68% of those that had experienced an act of WPV had not
received any prevention training compared to 32% that had not experienced WPV and not
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received prevention training (p = 0.137). 48% of respondents with less than one-year ED
experience reported already experiencing some form of WPV. This proves to be a significant
finding because nearly half of participants with less than one year experience have already been
subjected to some act of WPV during their shifts. Participants that had not received training in
greater than twelve months made up 14% of those that had experienced WPV within the last
year. This identifies a gap that needs direct focus to ensure training is provided to this particular
group of staff members.
In addition to training and reporting, 20% of total participants stated they had not been
instructed to report physical or verbal abuse regardless of severity of harm and 21% of those that
reported never receiving training also reported not being informed to report WPV. Participants
with less than one-year experience made up 25% of those that have not received instruction to
report any act of WPV. Furthermore, 75% of those participants that reported not being informed
to report also reported they had experienced WPV. This is a clinically significant finding that
highlights the gap that exists between staff awareness and the occurrence of WPV reporting.
Staff Preparedness Characteristics
A comparison of means and independent t-tests related to staff perception for nurse
preparedness pre-survey versus post-survey is presented in Table 6. Two Likert Scale questions
were used to evaluate staff perception of preparedness in managing aggressive or violent
behavior and de-escalating potential violent situations and individuals. Each question was rated
using a Likert scale of 1 to 10, 1 being not at all prepared and 10 being completely prepared.
There was a slightly significant difference in the pre-survey for managing violent behavior (M =
6.49, SD = 1.85) and post-survey results (M = 6.11, SD = 2.17; t (163) = 1.20) p = 0.234. There
was no significant difference in the pre-survey scores for staff preparedness to de-escalate
violence (M = 6.34, SD = 1.73) and post-survey scores (M = 6.39, SD = 1.96; t (163) = -0.192) p
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= 0.848. These results suggest that the education implemented for the purpose of this project did
not significantly impact staff.
Of those surveyed, the majority of responses from the pre-survey (92%, see table 7)
reported being aware of effective exit methods and routes throughout the ED in the event that an
act of WPV occurred. Similarly, following the implementation of the educational intervention,
which included education on the egress method, the majority of post-survey responses (89%,
table 5) indicated that participants recognize effective exit strategies throughout the department.
However, although 90% of participants felt confident in effectively utilizing exit methods and
routes, five staff members commented on a need for re-design, specifically in the vertical
treatment area, commonly referred to as “chairs”. This particular area is intended for lower
acuity patients. Participant feedback for re-design would allow them to feel safe while working
in that particular area during their shift. Staff revealed specific concerns, especially on night
shift, of being alone with patients in that room and becoming trapped without the ability to signal
for help in the case of an adverse event.
Furthermore, 73% of participants reported feeling an overall sense of safety while
working in the ED. However, specific locations within the department proved to be areas of
concern according to those surveyed. Specifically, 51% reported feeling unsafe at triage, 51% of
participants feel unsafe in the Physician in Triage (PIT) area, while 45% of participants reported
feeling unsafe while providing care to patients in the vertical treatment area. As described by
Huddy (2017), staff in these areas are the first person of contact and are unaware of the level of
sobriety or depth of aggression or mental illness a patient might reveal during that initial
encounter. Being that this area creates the most vulnerability for staff related to their location, the
statistics are not surprising and can serve as a guide to leadership for future design changes as
well as personal safety and awareness training.
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Staff Suggestions and Key Themes Characteristics
Of the pre- and post-survey responses, 14 participants specifically mentioned
implementing a ‘Zero-Tolerance Policy’. The purpose of this policy is to anticipate aggressive
behaviors while spelling out appropriate responses, such as with verbal reprimand or removing
the person from the premises (Johnson, 2013). One survey participant stated “If people cannot
act appropriately, they should be removed as it is not safe for staff. I believe that we have
accepted this behavior for so long that people think it is okay to act out in the ED.” Staff
requested the use of visible, easy to read signs posted throughout the department to ensure
patients and visitors understand that any act of violent behavior will not be tolerated. Part of
implementing this policy visually would reassure staff members that being subjected to
potentially harmful behavior or any act of WPV will not be tolerated. In addition, statements
such as “I believe that we are way too accepting of unacceptable behavior,” and “Patients need to
be made aware of the consequences of their actions if they are violent towards healthcare
personnel early on in their visit,” were made by participants related to the enforcement of a
‘Zero-Tolerance” approach.
Another topic of concern for staff members was security presence. Nearly 20 responses
from staff members discussed a lack of active security presence throughout the department. Key
themes mentioned by participants included better involvement during potentially violent
situations, “providing security officers that are better equipped and trained for de-escalating
harmful situations”, as well as improved monitoring of visitors and maintaining good crowd
control. One participant statement requested, “Having better involvement of security along with
better teamwork between staff and security. Security needs to be more helpful in stepping in to
de-escalate.” Additional concerns voiced by staff were related to department accessibility by
visitors by “placing a security officer at the lobby entrance into the ED at all times to assist with
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crowd control and monitor visitors.” This would provide a security checkpoint directly at the
entrance to ensure the management of visitor wristbands and verify each individual before
entering.
In addition, five staff members replied they would like to see informal debriefs among
staff members when an act of WPV occurred. One participant requested “a debriefing after
violent situations occur, to see areas of prevention or improvement”. Furthermore, another
recommendation from participants included implementing an inter-professional ED safety team
“made up of RNs, Emergency Medical Technicians (EMTs), Paramedics, NCTs, MDs, security,
UKPD, management, and registration, etc.,” into the department, “similar to what takes place
following instances such as with a Code Blue, so that we can learn from them moving forward.”
This type of debrief would specifically occur following violent acts or potentially violent
situations that occur and serve as a resource and facilitate communication. This also included the
management team discuss WPV events during monthly management meetings and provide direct
follow-up to demonstrate support and encouragement to staff that reporting acts of WPV is
“taken seriously” and monitored closely.
Discussion
The overall goal of this DNP project was to examine staff perception of workplace
violence before and after an educational intervention provided to bedside staff members in the
ED of a Level-1 trauma center. The project focused on assessing the impact of an educational
intervention on staff perception of WPV related to safety and overall awareness. The assessment
and interventions aimed at mitigating WPV is of great importance in the ED and acute care
setting, however, the direct impact of the education provided for the purpose of this project did
not specifically provide significant outcomes related to the aims. Healthcare providers and staff
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members must feel confident in their abilities to create and maintain a healthy work environment
without fear of harm, lack of support, or left to feel it’s an expectation in the job field.
Similar to what has been reported in the literature by Anderson et al., (2010), findings
from this project demonstrate staff do not feel sufficiently prepared to mitigate acts of WPV by
de-escalating potentially violent behaviors, thus indicating a knowledge deficit and need for
further education. Staff did not indicate a need for egress education based on the pre- and postsurvey responses. Participants ultimately displayed an understanding of effective exit routes and
methods. However, perception is reality (Wolfe et al., 2014) and creating a standard for training
that impacts how staff perceive overall preparedness is an important component for reducing
WPV in the ED setting. The literature from Gacki-Smith et al. (2009) and Koller (2016)
indicates that proper training and education should be ongoing and mandatory for all staff.
Although cue recognition plays a significant role for managing and de-escalating aggression
(Wolf et al., 2014), determining specific cue recognition and environmental awareness examples
with relatable training and content staff find beneficial is a vital component for safety awareness
and creating a healthy work environment. As leaders in healthcare, the data obtained from this
project identifies potential topics to address with staff in future educational WPV focused
trainings and programs.
Nearly 70 percent of participants that reported experiencing WPV also reported not
having any violence prevention training. Staff members must be able to identify high-risk
situations, potentially violent individuals, and recognize when they are in inherently harmful
environments. Efforts aimed at a proactive approach rather than only a reactive approach is
another important aspect of training, education, and awareness. Training allows staff members to
recognize the role they play in workplace safety and how they can protect themselves and others.
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Adequate training by staff may lead to earlier interventions when signs of aggression are
recognized and can be approached before behavior escalates.
The feedback received from participants with less than five years of experience in the ED
is cause for concern that staff members with less experience and lesser age are more vulnerable
to acts of WPV. It is imperative to identify what barriers exist in preventing less experienced
staff members from receiving proper training as it relates to violence prevention education,
reporting, and an overall familiarity of institutional policies. This particular group is exposed to
and is experiencing acts of WPV without knowing they can and should take action when
violence occurs. New staff members should be equipped during orientation to recognize potential
aggression and know their resources to ensure safety. A lack of adequate WPV prevention
training, especially for this particular group, further creates a culture of acceptance.
Participants requesting the implementation of a ‘Zero-Tolerance Policy’ demonstrates a
knowledge gap related to policies and procedures already in place to mitigate WPV. The
University of Kentucky HealthCare has an existing a policy for ‘Zero-Tolerance for Disruptive
Behavior’ that was implemented in 2018 to promote a healthy work environment free from
inappropriate and disruptive behavior (UK Healthcare Policy and Procedure, 2018). The policy
can be located on the institutions website and is easily accessible to all staff members. It is
evident in the key themes of participant feedback that staff are unaware of the interventions
already in place to mitigate WPV and it creates an opportunity for departmental leadership to
ensure staff awareness of measures in place aimed at protecting staff safety.
Implications for Practice, Education, and Future Research
As nurse practitioners and leaders in providing evidence based care, nurses are in a
unique position to effectively create an avenue for change and focus on effective methods aimed
at improving perception of safety and actual safety in the hospital setting. WPV is complex and
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has many factors that need to be effectively tackled with strategies based on “multi-dimensional”
analysis of the operating environment and interventions.
Although several factors contribute to staff perception of WPV, future studies using
different teaching methods and techniques with various degrees of educational content would be
beneficial in attempting to understand the needs of ED and hospital staff members. These data
support existing evidence on WPV priorities for practice that include training for both staff
members and ED managers in cue recognition to identify high-risk patients and potentially
harmful situations (Wolf et al., 2014).
Future studies should focus on investigating ideal WPV prevention education aimed at
early recognition, management, and de-escalation of aggressive and violent individuals or
behaviors. Further investigation of staff perception related to the culture within their specific
institutions may contribute to further understanding and provide insight for change. Studies
aimed at determining the frequency of how often staff should be required to receive training
would also be beneficial to identifying precursors of violence and ensure compliance with every
ED staff member. Furthermore, future studies would also benefit by examining departmental
design and contributing environmental factors within an institution (Gillespie et al., 2013;
Lenaghan, 2018) and how it effects staff related to their overall perception of safety while
working. Creating a “safe” design must include the best line of sight possible, partnerships with
security, and ideas from staff to improve the level of safety throughout the department (Huddy,
2017).
For future practice, advertising the ‘Zero-Tolerance’ policy would ensure awareness by
staff as well as patients, family, and visitors that disruptive behavior will not be tolerated. To
maintain transparency, posters are currently being produced by UKHC Public Relations to be
posted in the ED and throughout each area of the institution to ensure this policy is clearly
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advertised and visible to all individuals (including patients) further enhancing and promoting a
safe working environment. It is also essential that staff are continually educated on existing
policies such as this that remain in place for the protection of all staff across the enterprise.
Integrating annual or quarterly educational content on measures already implemented to protect
staff against WPV would also be beneficial to maintain and ensure competency related to these
measures with each staff member. Continued measures aimed at alleviating overcrowding,
limiting visitor entry, increased security presence, and a zero tolerance to violence are the few
suggested methods to prevent violence in ED.
Limitations
Several limitations were identified in this project. This projected was completed by staff
members anonymously, therefore making it difficult to determine if staff members took both the
pre-survey and post-survey. Individual changes in knowledge and perceptions were not collected
due to this limitation. Although both surveys generated a large and relatively equal sample size,
it was difficult to discern the number of staff members that participated in the overall project.
Consequently, the findings of this project may not appropriately represent this setting. Although
72% of the post-survey participants received the WPV education during huddle, the direct impact
on staff is unclear because it is unknown if the same participants completed the pre-survey
initially.
Although the education focused around exit methods and cue recognition, responses from
the pre-survey did not necessarily identify a need for teaching on effective exit methods and
routes. The pre-survey indicates 92% of respondents already felt confident in effectively using
egress methods for safety in the event of WPV with 89% of post-survey respondents indicating
the same. Ultimately, this is identified as a limitation as staff perception based on survey
responses did not demonstrate a need for exit strategy education implementation.
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The education was implemented prior to each shift during huddle time in an effort to
reach as many staff members as possible within the department. However, this creates a
limitation as not all staff members regularly attend huddle. The huddle time only takes place
before day shift and night shift, therefore mid-shifters did not receive the formal WPV education.
Conclusion
The findings of this project showed that the majority of staff have experienced some form
of WPV, there was high prevalence related to incidents of verbal assault in comparison to
physical violence. Nearly all participants felt confident in egress methods. Developing cue
recognition and situational awareness is an important aspect of workplace safety necessary to
improve staff awareness. The reporting of WPV was significantly less than compared to actual
incidences which needs to be addressed during training.
The overall goal of this DNP project was to examine staff perception of workplace
violence before and after an educational intervention provided to bedside staff members in the
ED of a Level-1 trauma center. The project focused on assessing the impact of an educational
intervention on staff perception of WPV related to safety and overall awareness. Although the
quantitative and qualitative data did not yield significant results associated with egress methods
and cue recognition, these data did reveal some strategies that could be used to enhance
workplace safety in this setting. These include ensuring all staff members have de-escalation
training, ‘Zero-Tolerance’ policy posters are visibly posted, and staff awareness of egress routes
were learned from this project. ED staff members and department management should continue
to work collaboratively to implement effective training and education to ensure staff feel safe
and secure in their working environment. By further examining a design that includes a
comprehensive workplace strategy specifically around culture, policy, and educational
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adjustments, may create an overall improvement in the assessment of staff perception of
workplace safety.
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Tables

Table 1: Demographics Table for Sample Population
Table of Demographics for Sample Population
Demographics
Mean (SD) or n (%)
Gender
Male
37 (22%)
Female
128 (78%)
Age
18-30
84 (51%)
30-40
51 (31%)
40-50
15 (9%)
50-60
13 (8%)
60+
3 (2%)
Job Role
Registered Nurse
117 (71%)
Paramedic
11 (7%)
Nursing Care Technician
36 (22%)
Education
ADN
20 (14%)
BSN
93 (65%)
MSN
13 (9%)
PhD
1 (0.7%)
Experience
< 1 year
27 (16%)
1-5 years
93 (56%)
6-10 years
25 (15%)
11-15 years
14 (8%)
16-20 years
3 (2%)
20+ years
3 (2%)
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Table 2: Violence Experienced By ED Staff
Table of Violence Experienced By Staff for Sample Population
Acts of Violence
Pre (n=87)
Post (n=79)
Yelled At
94%
89%
Called Names
93%
88%
Cursed At
92%
85%
Verbal Intimidation
85%
82%
Harassed with Sexual Innuendo
79%
63%
Threatened with Harm
76%
68%
Spit on/at
63%
61%
Hit (e.g., punched, slapped)
63%
48%
Kicked
59%
52%
Pinched
57%
61%
Scratched
57%
57%
Pushed/Shoved
41%
34%
Hit by an Thrown Object
31%
35%
Voided on/Thrown At
24%
30%
Bitten
14%
20%
Hair Pulled
13%
12%
Sexually Assaulted
4%
6%
Stabbed
1.2%
0%
Shot/Shot At
1%
0%

Table 3: Violence Experienced by Groups

Personal Experience of WPV
90%
80%

Percentage

70%
60%
50%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Verbal

Physical

WPV by Group

36

p
.28
.30
.20
.70
.03
.27
.81
.06
.37
.64
.99
.35
.50
.45
.32
.90
.60
.34
.34

Table 4: Reasons for not Reporting WPV
n

%

Std. Deviation

Lack of Injury

166

77%

0.425

Feel Not Helpful

166

77%

0.421

Part of Job

166

72%

0.449

Too Much Time

166

53%

0.501

Fear of Retaliation

166

24%

0.429

Do Not Know How

166

28%

0.449

Violence is Unintentional

166

48%

0.501

Reasons Not Reporting

Table 5: Training Received by Staff

Characteristics

N = Varies

No – Never Received
Training (%)

Yes – Have Received
Training (%)

p

Age

18-30
30- 40
40-50
50-60
60+

N = 84
N = 51
N = 15
N = 13
N=3

77%
18%
10%
0.0%
5%

47%
33%
0.0%
9%
1%

< 0.008

Gender

Female
Male

N = 128
N = 37

86%
14%

76%
24%

0.29

Job Role

RN
Paramedic
NCT

N = 117
N = 11
N = 36

46%
9%
46%

75%
6%
22%

< 0.011

Experience

< 1 year
1-5 years
6-10 years
11-15 years
16-20
20+ years

N = 27
N = 93

37%
11%

63%
89%

< 0.001

N = 25
N = 14
N=3
N=3

4%
7%
0.0%
0.0%

96%
93%
100%
100%
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Table 6: Level of Preparedness Pre- and Post-Survey

Question

n

Mean (M)

Std.
Deviation
(SD)

Q13 – Prepared to
manage aggressive or
violent behavior

Pre (n = 86)

6.49

1.85

Post (n = 79)

6.11

2.17

Q18 – Prepared to deescalate situations
before becoming
violent

Pre (n = 86)

6.34

1.73

Post (n = 79)

6.39

1.96

dF

t

p

163

1.20

0.234

163

-0.192

0.848

* Responses range from 1) Not prepared at all to 10) Completely Prepared

Table 7: Effective Exit Knowledge Pre- and Post-Survey

Count
Q17 – Effective exit methods
and routes throughout the ED

Yes

% within time
Count

No

% within time

* Scores range from 1) Yes or 2) No

38

Pre (n = 87)

Post (n = 78)

80

70

Total
150

92.0%

88.6%

90.4%

7

8

15

8.0%

10.1%

9.0%

Table 8: Safety by Location

Frequency (n)

Percent (%)

Unsafe

75

51%

Safe

72

49%

Unsafe

58

35%

Safe

107

65%

Unsafe

34

21%

Safe

127

79%

Unsafe

28

21%

Safe

104

79%

Unsafe

72

45%

Safe

87

55%

Physician in Triage

Unsafe

72

51%

(PIT)

Safe

68

49%

Observation Unit

Unsafe

34

22%

Safe

118

78%

Triage

Acute Care

Critical Care/Trauma

Pediatrics

Chairs

* Responses range for survey question from 1) Not safe at all to 10) Extremely safe
* Response range broken down into (1-5) Unsafe and (6-10) Safe
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